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ABSTRACT
Growth improvement of the giant gourami through molecular assisted selection offers a breakthrough
solution regarding the slow growth problem in culturing the fish species. However, gene molecular expression
studies and gene mapping information are scarce for this species. This study aimed to evaluate the growth,
expression of the growth-related genes and compare the gene expressions between fast-growing (FG) and
slow-growing (SG) fish. The polymorphism screenings were also conducted within the GH sequence of the
FG and SG populations. Fish growth was analyzed by measuring length and weight once a month. The
expression levels of GH, IGF1, AMPK, ARS-I, ALT, and AST genes were analyzed using real-time PCR. Twenty-
five days old fish were reared for 30 days. The fish were continuously reared separately based on their
body weight (BW) for 85 days until reaching 140 days old. At the end of the rearing period, the BW growth
rate of the FG population was 1.569-fold higher, and body length (BL) growth was 1.056-fold higher than
the SG population. FG fish have higher gene expression than the SG fish, indicating the important role of
gene expression in fish growth. The polymorphisms screening within the GH sequences showed no significant
difference between FG and SG fish of giant gourami. These research results provide valuable information
in developing the marker-assisted selection for growth traits in giant gourami.
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INTRODUCTION
Giant gourami (O. goramy Lacapede 1801) is a fresh-
water fish species native to Indonesia. Giant gourami
belongs to the Anabantiformes order, in which betta
fighting fish Betta spp., dwarf gourami Trichogaster spp.,
and paradise fish Macropodus spp. are also the mem-
bers. Giant gourami is mainly cultured and harvested
as traditional food, highly valued due to its pleasant
flavor, and highly demanded in the domestic market
(Arifin et al., 2019; Slembrouck et al., 2018). However,
giant gourami has a slower growth rate compared to
other aquaculture species (Arifin et al., 2018;
Setijaningsih et al., 2007), thus affecting its produc-
tion time and cost. Conventional breeding programs
of giant gourami have been implemented in Indone-
sia based on crossing and hybridization between
strains (Arifin et al., 2017, 2018; Sularto et al., 2016).
However, conventional breeding programs take con-
siderable time and effort to optimize the fish growth
characteristics (Gjedrem & Rye, 2016). In recent years,
researchers have moved toward genotype and mo-
lecular-based selections for the aquaculture breed-
ing program (Robinson et al., 2014; Shen et al., 2016).
Improvement of the growth through conventional
breeding programs integrated with molecular tools
is considerably faster and more accurate. It also al-
lows understanding the possible genetic mechanisms
behind the faster growth rate in the particular fish
species (Xu et al., 2017; Yue, 2013).
Most study has focused on the growth hormone
(GH)/insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF1) axis, which
is central in regulating fish somatic growth to find
the potential markers for better growth (Allard &
Duan, 2018; Berenjkar et al., 2018; Gilannejad et al.,
2020; Li et al., 2017). GH was secreted from the pitui-
tary and binds to its receptors on target tissues
(Triantaphyllopoulos et al., 2020). The GH binding to
its receptors will stimulate the expression and se-
cretion of IGF1, activating the anabolic signaling and
promoting fish growth (Fuentes et al., 2013;
Triantaphyllopoulos et al., 2020). Insulin receptor
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substrate-1 (IRS1) also plays a key role in transmit-
ting signals from the insulin and IGF1 receptors to
the intracellular mitogen-activated protein kinase
(MAPK) pathways (Copps & White, 2012; Sun et al.,
1991). The cascade is accompanied by glucose up-
take, which leads to the increased activity of meta-
bolic and growth promotion (Fuentes et al., 2013).
The 5' adenosine monophosphate-activated protein
kinase (AMP-activated protein kinase; AMPK) was also
related to the growth promotion. It stimulates he-
patic fatty acid oxidation, glucose uptake, and modu-
lation of insulin secretion by pancreatic beta-cells
(Copps & White, 2012; Matschinsky, 2002). In fish,
AMPK is reported to maintain cellular energy and pro-
motes catabolic pathways to provide energy (Causey
et al., 2019; Sanchez-Gurmaches et al., 2012). The ex-
pression of these genes has been reported to be re-
lated to the better growth rate in several fish spe-
cies (Gilannejad et al., 2020; Mun et al., 2019). Aside
from its expression levels, the polymorphisms of
growth-related genes such as GH and IGF-1 gene were
also reported to be related to the better growth in
fish such as in common carp (Berenjkar et al., 2018),
Atlantic salmon (Tsai et al., 2014), and Chinese perch
(Tian et al., 2014).
Currently, the lack of molecular expressions and
gene mapping information for molecular markers is
the key limiting factor in the realization of geno-
type-based selection in giant gourami. The informa-
tion about the expression evaluation of the potential
genes related to growth traits in giant gourami is
scarce. The genetic polymorphism mapping, espe-
cially for the GH gene of this species, was also li-
mited. Thus, this study was aimed to evaluate the
growth, expression of the growth-related genes and
compare the expressions between fast-growing (FG)
and slow-growing (SG) giant gourami. The potential
polymorphisms screening was also conducted within
the GH gene sequence of the FG and SG fish.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish and Rearing
The experiment was conducted from August 2020
to January 2021. Twenty-five days old giant gourami
were obtained from a local farm in Sukabumi, West
Java, Indonesia. The fish came from the same batch
of mass spawning of five pairs of brood fish and were
carefully monitored since hatching. Fish were reared
indoor for 30 days in 120 L glass tanks (n = 3,000;
500 fish/tank) equipped with a pump-filter, moderate
aeration, and a heater installed at 28°C. The tanks
were shrouded in black cover to reduce the stress.
Fish were fed with freeze-dried worms thrice daily
with the same amount (12% BW/day) at every tank
until 40 days old. Worms were minced into smaller
pieces then distributed equally into the tanks. Com-
mercial feed (39%-41% protein) was given three times
a day at satiation at 40-55 days old. Waste was re-
moved daily, and 50%-60% water change was conducted
every three days. After a month, the fish were
weighed to obtain the bodyweight distribution for
separating the fish into FG and SG groups.
FG fish were taken from the population that had
20% highest BW, while SG fish were 20% fish with the
lowest BW. Both groups were reared separately in a 1
m x 1 m x 1 m hapa inside outdoor concrete tanks
with a density of 100 fish m-2. The hapas were cov-
ered with a lid as the shade to reduce stress. The
tanks were set with a running water system and
moderate aeration. The fish were fed with a com-
mercial feed (39%-41% protein) at satiation three times
a day and reared until 85 days old. During the rearing
period, the temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH,
total ammonia nitrogen (TAN), and nitrite were main-
tained between 27.7°C-33.5°C, 5.2-8.8 mg L-1, 7.19-
8.21, < 0.1 mg L-1, and 0.19-0.31 mg L-1, respectively.
At 85 days old, FG and SG fish were transferred sepa-
rately into 2 m x 4 m x 1.2 m3 hapas (50 fish m-2)
inside the outdoor HDPE-lined (high-density polyeth-
ylene) ponds. The fish were reared until 140 days old
and fed with a commercial feed (39%-41% protein) at
satiation three times a day. During the rearing pe-
riod, the temperature, DO, pH, TAN, and nitrite were
maintained between 31.5°C-33.2°C, 5.6-8.4 mg L-1,
7.39-8.19, < 0.2 mg L-1, and 0.098-0.121 mg L1, re-
spectively. Fish survival was monitored daily.
Fish Sampling and Tissues Isolation
Fish body weight (BW) and body length (BL) were
measured at 55, 85, 110, and 140 days old to obtain
the fish growth performance. Fish grading at 55 days
old was conducted in three batches. Six hundred fish
were measured in each batch. At 85 days old, the
growth of two hundred fish from each group were
measured before transferring them into the hapa. At
110 and 140 days old, only thirty fish were sampled
from each group to prevent the excess stress that
might disrupt the growth of the fish. Before each
sampling process, the fish were anesthetized using 1
mL L-1 of commercial fish stabilizer. For gene expres-
sion analysis, forty fish from FG and SG group at 55
days old were randomly separated. The fish were
fasted for 24 h before re-feeding. Tissue samples of
fish pituitaries and livers from each group were iso-
lated before re-feeding and 3 and 6 hours after re-
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feeding (n= 3 each time points). The fish were
euthanized before each tissue isolation. Fish tissues
were stored inside the Genezol reagent (Genaid, Tai-
wan) at 80°C before analysis. All research procedures
related to the fish were complied with the animal
welfare guideline and approved by the Ethical Com-
mittee of IPB University with permit No. 185-2020IPB.
RNA Extraction and Expression Analysis
Total RNA was extracted from the fish tissues us-
ing Genezol reagent, following the product manual.
RNA concentration was measured at 260 and 280 nm
using spectrophotometry. The RNA integrity was
evaluated using 1% gel agarose electrophoresis. The
first-strand cDNA synthesis was carried out using
ReverTraAceqPCR RT Master Mix with gDNA Remover
(Toyobo, Japan) from 1 µg mL-1 total RNA and purified
using DNAse treatment. A quantitative real-time poly-
merase chain reaction (qPCR) method was conducted
to analyze the gene expression of the growth-related
gene. The genes evaluated in this study were GH,
IRS1, IGF1, and AMPK. -actin gene was used as the
internal control. Each gene’s primers used in the qPCR
analysis are presented in Table 1. The reaction was
carried out inside the 200 µL sterile PCR tubes
(ExtraGene, Taiwan) consisted of 10 µL SensiFAST
SYBR NO-ROX mix (Bioline, UK), 0.8 µL of each qPCR
primers (10 mM), 4.4 µL of sterile nucleases free water
(1st base, Malaysia), and 4 µL of cDNA (25 ng µL-1). All
molecular procedures were carried out using filtered
microtips (ExtraGene, Taiwan) to prevent contamina-
tion. The qPCR reaction was run in Rotor-Gene 6000
machine (Corrbet, USA) with a reaction program as
follows: 2 min of holding time at 95°C, continued
with 40 cycles of 95°C 10 sec, annealing temperature
(Ta) 15 sec, and 72°C 15 sec. The program was ended
with a melting curve analysis to evaluate the reac-
tion specificity.
Sequencing of GH Gene
Caudal fins from FG and SG fish were collected
when the fish were 85 days old. DNA was extracted
from the fin using the Puregene Core Kit A (Qiagen,
USA) following the kit’s instructions. The GH se-
quence was amplified using PCR with the sets of prim-
ers which amplified the exon 1"exon 3, and exon 3-
3'UTR (untranslated region) of the GH genes. The
primer sequences are presented in Table 1. The reac-
tion was carried out inside the 200 µL sterile PCR
tubes (ExtraGene, Taiwan) using MyTaqHS Enzyme Red
Mix (Bioline, UK) with a total volume reaction of 50
µL. The quality and specificity of the PCR products
were evaluated with the 1% gel electrophoresis
method. The verified PCR products (n= 23 for each
group) were sent to the 1st base laboratory (Selangor,
Malaysia) to be sequenced. Sequencing results were
aligned in MEGAX software (megasoftware.net). Gene
polymorphisms were assessed manually from the
aligned sequence.
Data and Statistics
Fish growth rates from FG and SG populations
were compared using one-way ANOVA followed by
Duncan’s posthoc test (p= 0.05). The relative gene
expression data were analyzed using the compara-
tive method (Livak & Schmittgen, 2001) after nor-
malized using the -actin gene. The gene expressions
were comparable to the expression before re-feed-
ing (expression at 0 h= 1) in the corresponding group.
The gene expression data comparison between FG
and SG fish were conducted using the Independent
t-test (p= 0.05). GH gene polymorphisms were as-
sessed and described descriptively based on the
aligned sequencing data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The gene approach discussed in this study is a
very powerful method to investigate associations of
gene expression and polymorphism with the growth
trait in fish species. To our knowledge, this is the
first report that studies the gene expression pattern
related to the fast-growing fish and analyzes the poly-
morphism of the GH gene in giant gourami. This study
separated the giant gourami into the fast-growing
(FG) and slow-growing (SG) groups based on their
body weight distribution and reared them separately
for 85 days.
The average body weight and its distribution at
55 days old fish are presented in Figure 1. The fish
population had an average BW of 0.24 ± 0.67 g. The
20% highest weight was distributed at 0.19-0.61 g,
while the lowest was 0.01-0.16 g. The fish were then
grouped as FG and SG according to their weight and
reared separately for 85 days until reaching 140 days
old (Figure 1). FG fish constantly possessed a higher
average BW than the SG fish (p<0.05). However, SG
fish tend to have a broader distribution in line with
the rearing periods while FG fish BW distribution was
relatively constant.
The body weight and length pattern of fast growth
and growth of giant gourami are presented in Figure
2. The pattern showed that FG fish consistently had
higher BW and BL compared to the SG fish since they
were reared separately. However, the growth varia-
tion increased in line with the fish age and rearing
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period, shown by the value of the standard deviation
line.
A comparison of growth performance between FG
and SG fish is presented in Table 2. At the initial sepa-
ration, FG fish had 3.888-fold of BW and 1.516-fold of
BL higher than SG. After reared separately for 85 days,
FG still had higher BW and BL than SG (1.706-fold and
1.196-fold, respectively). At the end of the rearing
period, the BW growth rate of FG fish was 1.569-fold
higher, and BL growth was 1.056-fold higher than SG.
No significant difference in fish survival was observed
at the end of the experiment.
The FG fish had a higher growth rate compared
to SG throughout the rearing period. The growth
performance of FG showed that the specific growth
rate (SGR) was 14.302% BW/day. Another study showed
that the highest SGR of giant gourami was 3.19% BW/
day (Samuki et al., 2020).
The gene expression comparison of growth-re-
lated genes between FG and SG fish is presented in
Figure 3. IRS1 was significantly higher three hours
after feeding (p<0.05), while IGF1 was higher after
six hours post-feeding (p<0.05). The GH expression
was rapidly and had higher expression in FG fish
(p<0.05). However, at later hours, GH expression was
higher in SG fish. In line with other genes, AMPK
expression was also significantly higher in FG fish at
both 3 and 6 hours after feeding (p<0.05).
Growth is a polygenic and environmentally regu-
lated trait, with GH and IGF1 being the most impor-
tant genes (Gomez et al., 1999; Triantaphyllopoulos
et al., 2020). The expressions of GH and IGF1 were
observed to be rapidly and highly modulated in the
FG fish compared to the SG fish of giant gourami.
The expression magnitude of GH and IGF1 has been
influenced by various stimuli such as developmental
process (age), stress, diet, and environment condi-
tion (Gilannejad et al., 2020; Malandrakis et al., 2016;
Triantaphyllopoulos et al., 2020). However, FG and SG
fish were reared with the same density, age, strains,
and culture conditions. This study indicated that the
difference in gene expression occurred due to the
differences in the gene regulation between FG and
SG fish. A previous study showed that IGFBP1 and
GHR2 can be used for fast growing fish markers in
grass carp family (Lu et al., 2020). Those genes may
also potentially be utilized in future works as the
molecular markers of fast-growing giant gourami.
Higher expression of GH-IGF1 genes was also re-
ported to potentially trigger other gene expression
cascades. Upon receiving the signals from IGF1 re-
ceptor (IGF1R) and insulin after re-feeding, IRS1 was
transmitting the signals to intracellular mitogen-ac-
tivated protein kinase (MAPK) to promote glucose
uptake (Copps & White, 2012; Fuentes et al., 2011;
Sun et al., 1991). IGF1, together with adenosine
monophosphate-activated protein kinase (AMPK), will
also activate the target of rapamycin (TOR) pathways
that will lead to increased protein synthesis and
muscle growth (Fuentes et al., 2013). In FG fish, IRS1
and AMPK expressions were significantly increased
and higher than that of the SG after re-feeding. These
results suggest that the fast-growing fish gained their















57 qPCR analysis of GH gene
60 qPCR analysis of IGF1 gene
60 qPCR analysis of IRS1 gene
65 Sequencing of exon 3-3’UTR GH gene
60 qPCR analysis of AMPK gene
60 Internal control and expression normalizer
65 Sequencing of exon 1-3 GH gene
Table 1.Lists of primer used in this study
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faster growth rate due to their better regulation at
their GH-IGF1 axis-related genes and the IRS1 and
AMPK roles that promote nutrient uptake and main-
tain energy utilization. The present results also
showed that the IGF1 expression was lower than GH,
especially in SG fish after re-feeding. GH levels in SG
fish remained high six hours after re-feeding in con-
trast with the IGF1 level that was remained low. IGF1
expressions in FG were also lower than in GH, but
still higher than SG at the same time points after re-
feeding. This imbalance of the GH-IGF1 ratio indi-
cated the inherent impairment of the GH system in
this species. This imbalance was hypothesized to be
responsible for the slow growth as reported in fine
flounder Paralichthys adsperus (Fuentes et al., 2012).
In fine flounder, the inherent GH resistance was char-
acterized by higher levels of plasma GH than that of
IGF-I, greater levels of the truncated GH receptor
Figure 1. Body weight (BW) distribution of fast growth (FG) and slow growth (SG) population of giant
gourami at 55, 85, 110, and 140 days old. FG and SG fish were reared separately since 55
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Avg. 7.347 ± 2.439 g
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(GHRt) than of full-length GHR (GHRfl), and low IGFI
mRNA expression (Fuentes et al., 2012). However, this
phenomenon could not be explained in this present
study. Future research regarding this phenomenon
should be conducted to understand the nutritional
and growth mechanism in giant gourami.
Multiple sequence alignments of the GH gene se-
quences from the FG and SG populations of giant
gourami are presented in Figure 4. The exon 1-3
amplified region covered about 490 nucleotides, and
the exon 3-3’UTR region covered 1,108 nucleotides.
The aligned sequencing results showed no signifi-
cant polymorphic sequences of GH sequence between
FG and SG population of giant gourami.
The polymorphisms screening resulted in no sig-
nificant difference within the GH sequence of FG and
Figure 2. Body weight and length pattern of fast growth and slow growth of giant gourami. Body
length was marked with circle symbols ( and ), and body weight was marked with
the line with triangle symbols ( and ). FG fish was indicated by white-colored sym-
bols ( or ), while black indicated the SG fish ( or ). Data were presented as mean
± SD. However, the SD line is not presented in certain time points due to its smaller
size than the marker symbols. Figure on the right is the difference in the size of the
140-day-old FG dan SG fish.
Table 2. Growth performance of a fast-growing and slow-growing populations of giant gourami
Osphronemus goramy
Parameters Unit FG SG
Fold change
(FG vs SG)
BW55 g 0.381 ± 0.105a 0.098 ± 0.021b 3.888
BW140 g 12.539 ± 2.556a 7.348 ± 2.439b 1.706
BL55 cm 2.992 ± 0.235a 1.973 ± 0.226b 1.516
BL140 cm 9.033 ± 0.618a 7.553 ± 0.922b 1.196
SGR-BW %/day 14.302 9.117
GR-BW g/day 0.143 0.091
SLG-BL %/day 7.072 6.698
LG-BL cm/day 0.07 0.067
Survival % 92.72 92.72 0
1.569
1.056
Note: Different superscripted letters indicated a significant difference between the fast-growing (FG) and the
slow-growing (SG) population. BW
55
= initial body weight at 55 days old, BW
140
= final body weight at
140 days old. BL
55
= initial body length at 55 days old, BL
140 
= final body length at 140 days old, SGR=
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SG fish. In other fish species, single nucleotide poly-
morphisms (SNPs) in GH genes were detected and
correlated with fish growth. In Chinese perch Siniperca
chuatsi, two mutations in intron 4, one mutation in
exon 5, and one in intron 5 were found in the GH
gene sequences and significantly associated with
growth performance (Tian et al., 2014). Five SNPs and
four microsatellites (SSRs) were identified in the GH
gene of yellow catfish Pelteobagrus fulvidraco, with two
SNPs in intron 4, and one mutation in the 3’UTR that
were significantly associated with growth traits (Li et
al., 2017). These results indicated that the GH gene
of giant gourami might be less polymorphic than
other fish species despite this claim requires further
observation. Other regions such as the promoter and
5’-UTR region of GH, and the genomic sequence of
IGF1, IRS1, and AMPK could potentially be further
explored to find the potential polymorphisms as the
molecular marker related to the faster growth trait
in giant gourami. The results proved that GH, IGF1,
IRS1, and AMPK have higher genes expressions in FG
fish than SG fish. In striped catfish Pangasianodon
hypopthalmus, SNP IGF1 in intron 2 and IGF1R in in-
tron 15 significantly associated with growth trait
(Tran et al., 2021). Microsatellite DNA markers showed
that four genotypes were assosiated with the growth
trait of P. hypopthalmus (Marnis et al., 2018). Even
though there is no significant difference within the
GH sequence of FG and SG fish, the result opens up
for future investigation on larger size fish and differ-
ent culture environments.
CONCLUSION
The fast-growing population of giant gourami has
a higher growth rate than the slow-growing popula-
tion after reared separately for 85 days. FG fish has
higher GH, IGF1, IRS1, and AMPK gene expressions
than the SG fish indicating the genes expression im-
portant roles for the fish growth. As such, it is ar-
gued that these genes could responsible for the faster
growth trait within the FG population. The polymor-
phisms screening in the GH sequences resulted in no
significant difference within the GH sequence of FG
and SG fish in giant gourami. The result from the
present study suggest that open up for future inves-
tigation on promoter and 5’-UTR region of GH gene.
Figure 3. The comparison of growth-related gene expression of the fast-growing and slow-grow-
ing populations of giant gourami. Different letters indicate a significant difference in
the same population at different time points (p<0.05). Asterisks (*) indicate a signifi-
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Figure 4. Multiple alignments of the GH gene sequence from the fast-growing
and slow-growing populations of giant gourami. The alignment was con-
ducted using the ClustalW program from FG and SG fish (n= 23 each
group). Row 1-23 is FG, and 24-46 is SG. Green represents adenine,
black for guanine, blue for cytosine, and red for thymine. No significant
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The future research may on larger size fish and dif-
ferent culture system.
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